
Si1? ibem'uSflM ^hm“r THE FARM.
we імгим ih»i, *• any mtemeewi farmer |n the memory , to be need on œil. The small rm іт іілкишм.
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т,,к oLn r,,,-“ at"омж xy,±ï"'
have been fur eome time on the retired im»n*t sm n. in many places, have been devised,
list, and it w«a felt all round that It . . . , . « » Thus It lias been possible to greatly
was the^bist Ibtog to do. The> need ^,^1‘вП0^аІ1*к'у b*°*î‘î^if^hVi'^1 reduce the labor tbst Is required, and 
careful attention aud cheerful society, « lability. Milton was blind, and also to still obuln very fair yields. One of 

they have in the household w“d . • , , , the great errors into which many farm-
and his wife, who rejoice Don l snub a boy because he diooses ers bare fallen, and which has

to anticipate their fans. It is pleas- enumble trade. The author of Pll- much to give the impression that 
, ant to look at them in thtlr new quart- ifnni • regress was a Unfcer. growing of small fruits is both ex pen-
era. They hare the suonitet rootn of D-» t snub a boy because he stuttera. sire ana difficult, has been putting this
all, and crery body is anxious to make Demisthenes, the greatest orator of class of plants into the kitchen gar, 1. 
them comf.ittable and contented. The overcame a harsh and stem- In the great msj irity of wars the gar-
children who here been taught to lore m'ring ▼olce. den was too small before any portion
and rertrenee thi m.soem to think that 1)00 1 en.u^ * boT h*0*0** °J W* *8" of it was taken for the small fruits. In 
nothing could be finer than to hare noranee of hia parents. Shakespeare, order to ears space as muoh as possible, 
them domiciled beneath the same roof the WCr d ■ poet, was the son of a man the plants were so crowded as to mike 
with themselves, and are so losing and w°° w“ unable to write hit own name, oultfratlen difficult and render a good 
thoughtful that the old folks blesaThe Don t snub a boy who seems duil.or yield out of the question. It is not a
hour when they concluded totbake the »tupld. Hogarth, the celebrated paint- matter of surprit• that under suoh olr- 
ohange that haa brought them hither. « and engraver, was alow at learning, cumstancee the eflort to grow small 
John and Msry are doing just what J|nd d*d not develop as soon as mist fruits on the farm has so often resulted 
they should, and If there were only bore. In discouragement. There Is no ob-
more like them, this would be a hap- Don't snub a boy beoauws he wears jectloo to haring the small fruits 
pier woild. The aged have an un lor- shabbr dothte. When Edison, the grown on lsnd which adjoins the veget- 
lettable claim upon the sympathy and great Inventor, flist entered Boston, he able garden. On the contrary there 
care of those who are able to minister P*** 7“Iow Unen breeches, In ^ some advantages in this arrange
to them, and the young cannot be too the depth of winter. ment. But the small fruits should be
much encouraged to pay them respect. , Don t snub anyone, not alone because grown on ground entirely distinct 
Old people are not always eaeyeu man- Î4 oaUlrlP У°” the regular garden. A plot of liberal

; they frequently have their whims of We, but because it is neither kind sise should be set apart for the especial 
crotchets and, in some instances, nor right not Christian.-Exchange. purpose of a small fruit garden. This 

they are peevish and fretful. But suoh „„„„ piece of ground should be long In pro-
things are to be endured considerately for cleaning тнж гасв. portion to its width, and the rows of
and patiently. Old age often bears a Did you ever come home from a plants of those olttsss which reach a 
striking reiemblauoe to childhood, and dusty ride, perhaps in a railroad car on considerable else, ss blaokberrlvi and 
if it is wise to overlook muoh in the a hot day, and after a most vigorous raipbertlta, shoul 1 be far enough apart 
oonduct of children, It is wise to do the bath still feel dirty, particularly as to to admit of cultivation by horse power. 
Same In the case of old people. When your face ? And to those who answer If a wheel hoe is not owned, or is not 
they have dosed their eyes tor the last affirmatively, as almost every one wtU, to be bought, the strawberry plants also 
time on earth, we shall never regret a lady say* : "There are few soaps that should be set so that the cultivator, 
having done our duty by .them. Do one can risk using on the face, and even when well closed, will pass between 
you want to see a pretty picturef Go soap will not remove the grime as well the rows. Tuie plan will not give a 
up to Grandfather and Grandmother’s u the least bit ol cocos nutter. You yield of fruit per acre as will the closer 
room. There they both are, and the should be able to get it at any drug setting which is tdlowed by expert 
little ones, too. He is by the window, store, but be careful that it is not ran- growers but it will save a great deal ol 
hearing Jack say his lesson, and she old, and get only a small quantity at a -time and labor, either of which Is 
has the baby in her arms, and is sing- time, as it is best to have it sweet. If worth far more to the average farmer 
ing to it a sweet cradle song. About you want to test its cleansing powers, than is mere area of ground.* Land 
them are the other children, not too put » little of the ooooe butter on a can be furnished far more readily than 
noisy, but having what Ben calls "a soft rag >fter you have washed and can the extra time and labor which 

r time." Isn’t It a pretty picture ? dried ycur fees, wipe ofl your face with closer setting of the plants would re-, 
"(itoAmow. • this, and you will see by the blackened quire.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

---------------3— cloth that it does Its work more
hkmkuiks for tee ••■LVKS." thoroughly than soap and water. It

jY".U, ÎY й.^гіріїов. «, iV-Countr, 0«U«mM. « clam.j b,.U, to.t Щ, lnloyw. win-

of ail orders, depending very muoh, ss ------------------------- dews on spring evenings wiüi such a
be Imsglned, on the mental h<«w to mano picture*. gw*t bussing, are found only in the
of the prescribe! A Boston An artist being ssked foe a simple «oil, and mostly in the meadows, where 

maiden announces : "I sit down to the roie |ot hanging pictures, gave the ted- ***•*.**?? on the rootsof grass jor in 
hardest mathematical problem 1 can lowing directions : The height, sise and porn fields, where they eat the rootsof

їїмдаает ймйпйм g^££=sn£ 
кіглїй аїл&ж 

к-Яій
....other, who Is instantly answered by a picture, for the eye involuntary ?L da 7 .w л 
practical sister "Hotting of the sort. Jf. їр л U at the first glance. That MM"* ra
To add anothi r mlserv to mins would ,emtode ще to speak of a traquent Й?1!!?:
be suicidal. 1 just think, it lent lU error on the part of laissera who lack b™"™* «n
ness ; it Isn’t death ; n -thing else mat ,rlutlo knowledge. This central point meoH<"®d as being found In "»anure- 
ters." This is according V, Mlsirte. should be at lbs exact IntsieeeuSof
lblly Madison, who said at eighty, lwo diagonal lines drawn from the that have laid from the preceding sum-

srsr.0 'ьл',пят\-------------------  u uj»i .«h іь.-ж, і»
tired little bookkeeper adding Jiar worti( иіяптогакноіекмігк. ■§

* -tei-hu, oriiouj «>».

ї.г' -*5
Un-pille tramp," c .Deludes an athletic *«t‘linkers.
young lady : "that settles the Internal «top the circulation of the blood 
organs, and dyspepsia and blues go ont binding tightly -with » nord or strip or 
together." From these formulas each cloth above the part sfTsotsdJ |Thla 
reader can draw her own. ШШ toils to give instant relief, U the

cord is drawn suffioieotly tight.

changing it, unless by the most careful 
preliminarv.t xperlments. But experi
ence has shown that potatoes, boiled 
until they;are mealy, in consequence 
Of the rupture of the starch cells, and 
fed with the usual rsti m of bran -% 

und for each lull grown sheep—with 
a quart of potatoes, not broken op, bate 
bpen bo lb digestible and natiiUoui. 

iionet i.oouWt for axle HELVES 
I have made a discovery—new to 

me, at least—that the timber of the 
honey locust, Glsdltsohla trlaoantha, 
is ta gaod or nearly, as hickory for axe 
halves and handles of all kinds. The 
sap wood of the vtHow locust it not 
muoh good. The honey locust, like the 
hickory, bee strong timber clear to the 
bark, at least In young trees. The 
honey locust is easier to start from the 
seed than the other. The nurseries sell

Гй(в
L Have it in the House

po

FOR FAMILY USE.

l üialkm end tnSammetloo, euvh e« void*. cn»«p. cvugh$, catarrh, colic, cramp*, chilblain*.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
of their son

«omplete ІігяііМ tu plain tansuagr, which every pctwui should have lor ready reference.
The Doctor's 'Signature and direction! are on every bottle.

r. ? jsj&nzu sarK^sf. ..... .....

the yearling piaule for almost ‘iothlng. 
It has no borar that I know of iu 
tough limbs are not torn r>tf By the 
wind , it leldtmi suckers, and U per 
hapa IBs hardier of the two. A butt I 
cut this fall has annual layers half an 
Inch thick, and the wood to hard aud 
heavy.—E B. Gilbert, Id the New Yuik

Jen.

Pamphlet frew. 
Proprietors.

R ІРАКУ HOTELS.

JUNCTION HOUSE,

WHITE RUTTER.
The'efTdCt of free ж Ing the cream to 

deetrov the coloring matter of the but 
ter. Why this to thua no one has been 
able to explain, and It d.wa not aesnr 
msaible to avoid tbig except by keen- 
ng the cream In a Warm plaosf It u 

not only the loss of the color that re

Mania and I
niait train*.
^Synr*t <laaa Bather Mhvp In cnntwvtloa with

C. J. T A non, PmprWer.

■rrvrd on arrival

4P
Condition

» CENTRAL HOUSE,
1 { HAUPAX. N. A,

Oorow of (Iranvilla and Prtnea mrnU. Baa

suite from the frwrslng of the cream, 
but the flavor of the butter le injured, 
as well ss its texture, which becomes 
crumbly and granular. The color may 
be restored by adding to five gallons of 

am twoAeespoonfuto of solution f 
old hot water, or an equivalent 

of the prepared butter 
,of which that con 

of saffron in oil

UUIIUIIIUII ^ Ші leeaUoe la •enorenient and pleeaaak AJB 
. aw the r..in awt .iji fnaete

Mias A. M. Pavso*. hnprtetrti.annotto
quantity of any 

■Colors in the market, 
slating of an infusion 
la the best.

HOTEL OTTAWA, 

пошти etna àiwo square, 

8T. JOHN, N. B.
K. CXMMiAN. Pmprteler.

Keeps Chickens Stbons
. ndh-.iiht; H»*t. v.*jr imiWta H tayttig eartyi 
U n wiw.h lie weigh! in gnfa whan braaair 
Ine; it iwerenia all diarw, CtKdrre. Игнір, Hier- 
■huM, l»( Жмік», Litw* Caaeptainland (u|«,
It la s powvrfUl I'eed l»lgrelitr.

School Teachers 
Beware ! imllm paid »«> |iu«l«‘ *mM

MakeB!.h1^ FINE TRIM I
A Profession Not mmi

ііпі>чі-ут\-*-------*-r L-—t.

OUR MOLDINGS
An- righi up ut dale In SHyte and KlnlaA. 
Pattern «heel a»nt fire.

k. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKIRG CO.
chy lined, ST. JOHN, Е.Ж

URUea IN MANURE.
need twee. A.k РІгав

badly mmm schools 
and comer lira

DISEASE. 6

PROFESSIONAL URDS
atetua NEW GOODS

DR W. H. BTEEVE8,

Gentlemen s Department
27 King Street.

VT K\V b>nsSrarfiit8llk Hae«lkervhleÛL Made- 
j.V U|> Mom (a IS.ngr,-* BnMve. FTrnvh llnwea^ 
Hug Ht-r*!», l'ourler Hag*. l>reaalng Uowne» 
lilnvea. Масіnn Bhlrta and vrawer*.

Rug! Ml A’l-Uilee Ooir 
awl ine "Itortc" [o*|*-r,
Swell," [pa|«-r, aUuKilns] '"«dUar*.

VENTIBT

Wkllinotox Row.

ST. JOHN, N. В
with the new niagtali 
local htotortoa.'* л,Го Ші Се'егу Сошрні Cleanses AMON A. WILSON,

the Blood and Keeps up BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PVBUV, ETC.
I are. In Hi« I at rut air law 
, lum-down) and •T'WeHT. JOHN. N. B.

і* Prince wtutam *t reek
SSS. TWpboueftM.

Money loaned on good eccnrli 
VoUectlon* and all other Hu

Strenith aiLVilaDtf Ctiubb'a t'ornrr. Manctestir, Rohylsop & Allia.
ARTISTS

USE ONLY 
WINSOR

«Tntwa pmmptly

It Banishes Languor, Des- 
pondeircy and Irri

tability.

Cable AdJreaa—" King." TV-lrphona No. aU
KING A BARNS,

BARRISTERS, вОЬІПТОНЙ, NOTA RL».

« HAUFAX, N.8.
■DWl* n. EI*U, O. O. WIVLIAX L. BAiuee, tJUB 

Money Idreatad ou Reel EalatetWerlty. 
OollecUona made In all |>arta ol Canada.

CELEBRATED

The majority of' out public acbool 
teachers, male and female, have menv 
dangers to face in a profession that to 
never overpaid.

Many teachers are suffering to-day 
fr.nn maledifS and diseases contracted 
in crowded and badly ventUalrdach 
bnlldlngs ; the seeds of fatal troubles 
are taken Into the system from Imper
fect drainage, and contact with children 
who carry rnfeotiduadleesses from their

& COLORS.BUVINIl irr.INt.

NEWTON’Smont. McDonald,At this season of the year the farm
er should know what seeds and nursery 
stock,of all kinds and varitlea, he will 
need in the spring. Make out в Hat of 
nursery stock, including small fruits, 
ornamentals, etc., that you wish to 

lANVTiriEti HOMES. Never frost or ice a fiult-cake until plant, and send to some reliable dealer

.«г 5âyaartajf,gatf

* -іі:^^7;'Г.ьТкггл

«яя-а- “ *— L — ÏÏbKSÏÏ-SJSaïfiSlîV.
[t,rto,tb.U.lm.7. e.xmn BM =v. w „„

ck inside a fort, genii hard, Uke off the shells and cover the Іц-да-- m ,,|
and a idly marring the whiles with a veal forcemeat, highly Smoaande of dollars every year In title 
of the place; bqt from seasoned. Brush them over with thb „- For éxamnle the other ?.. . 

m there burst forth a yolk of a beaten egg. breadcrumb them, -«Jidresstd man anneared wilh^ a 
whioh flowed 00 lb«T6- «Id then . Ж bjo*r, »Bd ..... hon^Iud ™,rU,. ol ni” l.v.1

.hole witb » litll« »r>,Kl gt.v, in Md eillWl to Jj, , h»nd„d , 
the dish.—American Cultlx ator. berry plant*. These -plant* were a

Plum’Puvdin*.—One pound stewed wonderful variety. All you had to do 
prunes, whites of four egge, one cup of WM to bore 100 holes in a barrel, fill 
sugar. After the prunes are stewed, the barrel with earth, ast one plant In 
drain off the juice, remove the atones each hole, water Ir qirantly, and In 
and chop. Beat the eggs vetv stiff, berry season you would be rewarded 

gar, gradually beating all with over a barrel of berries, and all he 
then etir in the chopped «gked f« r th 

prunes. Bake twenty minutes. Sc rve 
cold with whipped cream.

Ham Toast.—Cut seme thin вііогм 
from a stale loaf, toàst them, and out 
them Into square pieces. Put the yolks 
and whites of two beaten eggs into a sty 

with an ounce of butter. Stir 
over the Are. Spread

3 BARRISTER, ETC. KNOWN ALL OVJCR Til WORL1.
All Art iloelrrs have them. Take no utbsr.

A. MAMMA Y A NON, Montreal
Whulcaal* Agriii* Ibr Canada.

ool
ilee

rkisceis sT.,

ST. JOHN, N. В

DR. H. D. FRITZ,

At this mom en ^hundreds of aohcxil 
teachers are invalida, or go about the 
performance of their duties in a half 
deed way. Nervous tr mblceaie preva
lent amongst teachers; headache, dyr 
l>epala,. languor, і ri I lability and de
spond «mer are common trouble*, and 
make life truly miserable.

Tbe school teachi rV ftltnd and life 
giver. Paine's Celery Compound, has 
clone a wondrous work in the ranks of 
the atlUolcd once. During the year 
1804 scores of cases have come before 
c ut nolle», of sick and «uttering 
having beeu restored to new life, 
grand activity through the 
tore's wocderfnlmedicine. .

Paldc'a Celery Comp niod hai been a. 
true blessing to every teacher «housed 
it. Tha great medicine has done і ta 
work promntly and efficaciously- U 
always begiue its op«rall6ns at the 
great nerve centras; it vleansra and 
purifies the hl.iod, and takra *11 lm 
purities rtom the ayatem; Itaircngtheua 
every digestive oigan, and builds iaj> |TD A X]f|P* D 
the entire system. K»* rr schooltcac.i- ^” VJ 1-aIV 
et in the lsun, mileattd female, should _ _

KttSÏ“,7ЖЄ;,«'^ТьГ. CONDITION 
——<- - - - - - - - —— POWDER

arKviAUhT,
EYE. EAR. NQ6K and THROAT.

Th
offlee: W HrwiKT 81., Cor. er I'kiwbb, 

ST.JOHN, N. В. л CURESgentle benediction that c 
household, like the alien 
after prayer. There ii 
from God in every burden or soi 
In one of the battle* of the Grim 
cannon-ball slnn
irardtliebe4rltl

Hour*—10 lo 13 a, 
TuMitay. Tbtired*)-

иа£ам

0. W. BRADLEY.

DENTIST,
a garden beauty 

the ugly chae 
epringof water, 
ufter, a living fountain. So the strokes 
of sorrow gash our hearts, but they open 
for us fountains of blessing and new 
life. Our pain and sorrow, endured 
with sweet trust and submission, leave 
us purified and enriched, with тогз ol 
Christ in us. In every butden th 
God lays upon us.there is a blessing 
forus.il only we Will Uke It —Dr. J. 
R. Miller.

MONCTON, N. B.

Offlc-n—Vtir. .Malii aud lb>l»|nrd SU.

DR3. P. R A T. В. МОСЧІЕ,’ 

Nos. 230 A 281 BRxouvkv BlcOC, YOU HAVE THEM!
IaY* ANOKbKM. « AU V

OLD
Su

add the 
the time, OS* 100 common strawberry 

plants wvs the modest sum of IЮ. 
They could bs bought, express paid, ol 
ary reliable groaer for fl Yet this 
man found enough farmers ignorant 

mgh to support him in the best of 
le.—New York Tribunf.

TUm*l ami l.ti
Vieil «Urn

NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ani 
CANADIAN

FOR T11K SUÎSWRV S SAKE.

It to suggested for a woman who has 
in her diuly life a multiplicity of 
things to remember, that a memoran
dum book, in which to put down house 
requirements for the table and other- 
Wire, social engagements, and details 
for'«hopping purposes, is a great relief 
to wt«A.jniad. which, to the ces> of 
busy Woman, is likely to be overt*

STAMPS.
Will I*1 .found on letter* between 1-SRI*B*stewjMi

thei^Mro minute* 
thenMiver the toast, and lay over th 
a sufficient quantity of'cold ham 
tongue, grated or minced, to cover 
eggs, fct rve very hot. Exchange.

PEKDINtt POTATOES TO Sllt.KI*. : • in- -pr*f*rjes
There is novdoubt of the value of the 

os potato tor feeding sheep, but a* 
the anlmsl hse but a weak digestion, it 

be advisable to cook the potat 
— them, and add bran to the food. The 

starch Uf the potato is very indiges
tible when raw, and, as by cooking, the 
cells in which the starch is contained 
are broken, and the etarcbfcgranules are 

or swollen and burst by the expansion 
caused by the heat, the foed thus pre
pared is fully and easily digested. 
There to more to be learned by experi
ence in the management of sheep 
from science, lot this animal is pecu
liar, and always will he, and thus the 
«suite of feeding other animals upon 
certain foods do not apply to sheep. So 
that it is wise, when one has got a good 
feeding ration for a flock, to avoid

INFLAMMATION, 
CRAMPS, &c.,

Kendrick’s 
White 
Liniment

tin* ІЮ 111 S<*kt c..million.
will F. r* Impure R no?. Fouyh Hair,

Lost Appetite, Swellicgs. Thick 
Water, Worms. Stoppage vf Water 
and Bowels, Colds, Coughs, 4c.
Removes all Fever, inilammation, | 1 A* 1 П HllWF 
4o At a l Dealers Only25Cents. | u' 01 Ue u, llwnb

Г. It. WSrXOEBM.
Uux 316,81 John. N. H

WALTER BAKER & CO. . TIIK INTKLLHiKNT 8СІ0І.АВ 
Goes to a good school. There arc 
not <*nough good bookkeeprs 
stenographers to waste on people 
that don't appreciate "quality.” 
Let me send you information that 
" shows " what my scholars learn. 
A carriage will meet all scholars 
at the station and bring them to 
the College free. Good board only 
$2 a week.'

Apply
The Large** Manufacturers vf
PURE. HIGH GRADE Manufacturers of HOUSEHOLD

DOCOAS.ANO CHOCOLATES IF YOU DYE FURNITURE!O* Oil* СооЦомІ. Ь»т« WHtyaS

HIGHEST AWARDS
Will “KK EIMOB" DYES 
you r"t BRI1 I I XN і « dots, *ar ' 
r xnte'd КА<Г TO UGH Г and wssh-
ing. So dull or упаїлі olort if хюи 

• Ki.tlm.r" lhn We send 6 
(isckagvi any colon you with to 
try for40j. 'Hir.gle package 10c. 

A'gi'uta Wanted.

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
' BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, BU

Industrial and Food
і EXPOSITIONS
|ln Europe and America.
ІШР

F reefy and cover the p*rt with a hot 
cloth; also for Rheumadem aud Neu
ralgia. Tbe best "househull lemedy. 
Keep it on hand. ч ■+

*nd Liter Tromblw Cmed Readily by For Spasmodic Coughs — M inard’s
Hooey BalRun.

M GERMAIN err, MASONIC ВСІ4ШГО. 

EAST END UNION РГВЖЖТ,

SNELL’S COLLEGE. Truxo, N. 8. Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills EF-

HARRISON & CO.,
(■ilfMtloa to Btabbora bit 8.S.C.Us* 8K0D A-8 DISCOVERY, the great 

Blood and Nerve Remedy.'
BAHT JOHN, Ж. 1.Cambridge, Kings Oo^ N. 8.,
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